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TO FIGHT

KXFORC'EMEXT OF KEGCLATIOX
OHD1X.UCU TO DKG1 AT ONCE.

Ion, Threatening; Injunction An-

nounce Determination to Go

Limit" In Opposition.

In spite of threats of everything1 from
an injunction auit on up to a general
I'oiuu-ilmani- recall, city officials yes-lorui- iy

started the enforcement of Jhe
jitney regulation ordinance passed by
the City Council Friday. The measure
will he enforced to the letter, accord --

in to plana.
Jitney Inspector Gallup passed yes-

terday grettinc; things lined up for
of cars and drivers. License

Collector Hutchinson made plans for
the collection of the license fees for
the drivers and the police were in-
structed to enforce the provisions of
t he ordinance regard in & overload in g.
lihtin and similar provisions. The
jitneys will receive reasonably time to
comply with provisions of. the meas-
ure rosardinpr liphtins:. Signs and other
provisions requiring; alterations in car
or equipment.

A. A. Thielk, president of the Jitnoy
rrtvers I'nion, which is affiliated with
the Central Iabor Council and the
American Federation of Labor, said
yesterday that the jitneys will do
everything" they can to prevent the en
forcement of the ordinance. He said
an attempt will be made to obtain an
injunction and to have the law cast
out bv the courts.

Mr. Thielk says the jitney union in-

tends to go the limit against the or
dinance. He said one of the po?sibili
ties is a recall against certain of the

ommissioners. He also announces
there are 437 jitney drivers in the union
and of these all but two voted to con
test the ordinance in every way possi
blc.

Med ford 'GrizlioV, Plan Outing.
MEPFORD. Or.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

- Med ford's pedestrian organ ira tion
known as the ,Orizlers" will hold
their annual meeting on the slopes of
Bt'.ld Mountain Saturday pi.srht. After
pupper the election of officers will be
followed by a vaudeville show in the

pines with bonfires for footlights. The
members will sleep in the open and
Sunday morning' hike to the top of the
peak. Formed just a year ago, this
organisation has grown rapidly and Is
now one of the most enterprising out-in- sr

clubs in Southern Oregon.

VETERAX NEWSPAPERMAN
OF OHIO DIES AT HI B- -

RARD.

leantler O. Smith.
. OREGON CITY. Or, Sept. A.

Leander O. Smith, a veteran
newspaperman and for many
years a resident of Oregon City.
did Tuesday at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. V. W. Hood, near
Hubbard. Marion County.

At Middleport, O., he was ac-
tively engaged in newspaper
work, first as a printer ana
later as an editor. In 189i Mr.
Smith retired and came to Oregon
to pass his declining years with
his daughters, Mrs. Hood and
srrs. J. W. Gray. Hts wife died
In Oregon City ' about- 10 years
ago. .

Masons will hava charge of the
funeral here tomorrow.
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CHRISTIAN BROTHERS I.NSTITO.
TIOX TO BEGIN EIGHTH TEAR.

Special Attention t Stenotypy, Method
or Shorthand, Given in Couraea.

Instructors Are Competent.

The Christian Brothers College willbegin the eighth year of Its successfulcareer next Tuesday. Heretofore thecollege has been in the vanffuard of
the foremost business colleges of theWest, and this year, under a new
management, it will use every effortto keep up the high standard of effi-
ciency that made" for a brilliant suc-
cess in the past.

The college srives special attentionto stenotypy. the machine method of
shorthand. Several of the former erad-uat- es

have already attained a markeddegree of celerity in manipulating' thestenotype. and are using It to great
advantage in the pursuit of highly re-
munerative positions.

The Christian Brothers in charge of
the college are men who devote their
entire lives to the cause of education
and teach for the love of teaching.
Their organisation Is world-wid- e In its
extension and rich in the perfected
experience of more than 200 years.
Parents who place their boys under
the tutelage of these competent instruc-
tors have the guarantee that the three-
fold nature of the boy. his intellectual,
his physical and moral faculties, are
properly looked after.

Classes in vocal culture and Instru-
mental music under the able leadership
of Mr& Carty, who achieved such mar-
vels with her glee clubs In - formeryears, will be organised during the
first week of school.

Night classes for young men who
have not the advantages of a day school
course, and who are anxious to bettor
their condition In life, will be begun
October 1. Special regard will be had to
foreigners who tre desirous of acquir-
ing a practical knowledge of the Eng-
lish language.

Endeavorers Gather at Orfnco
ORESCO, Or., Sept 4. (Special.)

The first annual Christian Endeavor
Institute la being held here at the court- -
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JITNEYS LAW

Vancouver 2d and Washington

COLLEGE OPEN TUESDAY

1 0 EWorld's

try homes of E. C. Luce and Mr. Puna-moo- r.

Among th speakers are: Q.- - Evert
Baker, C. J. Bushnell, E. Earl Feike,
Lloyd R. Carrlck. Dr. George B. Pratt,
L. T. Pennington.

PIOXEER OP" . LA'K COUNTY
PASSES A WAV.
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Jamci ArntitroBff EUbert.
SPRIXOFIEI-D- , Or-- , Sept- - 4.

(Special.) James Armatt-ong- r Eb-be- rt,

a resident of Portland In
1852, and one of the pioneer res-
idents of Lane County, died last
nigrht at his home northeast of
Spring-field- aed Si years. He
leaves two brothers, William and
Harrison Kbbcrt, in Oregon, and
a sister, Mrs. A. H. Morris. In
Iowa.

Mr. Ebbert was one of the most
prosperous ranchmen of Lane
County. At the age of 16 he had
left the parental roof in Fay-
ette County, Pennsylvania, and
bepan making" his own way. He
accompanied a brother to Iowa
in 1851 and the next year started
for Oregon by ox team. He first
located near Hilleboro.
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PARTY DUE

MARTIN BRUMBAUGH.. PENNSYL-

VANIA, IS COMING TODAY.

Keystone State Society of Pertland
and Chamber of Commerce to

Entertain Visitors.

When Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh, of Pennslyvania. and his party
are entertained at dinner tomorrow
night at the Hotel Benson, the Gov-
ernor will be the mark of. especial
honor; as Mrs. August Walbel, of !90
Eugene street, has prepared for him
a cake, the making of which In former
generations in Pennsylvania was a
matter of considerable ceremony and
only prepared. In honor of some dis-
tinguished visitors.

The cake is a monster affair, and Is
In the shape of a lamb, decorated with
fancy confections nd adorned with
ribbons and flags. The mold in which
It is baked was brought from'Pennsyl-vani- a

by Mrs. Waibel years ago.
Governor Brumbaugh and his party,

comprising more than 100 distinguished
men and women of the Keystone state,
will arrive from San Francisco at 1
o'clock. The party .will be welcomed
at Oregon City by a committee com-
posed of J. A. Currey, Thomas J. Swivel
and W. J. Henderson. -

Upon the arrival of the party in
Portland, they will be taken to the
Hotl Benson for an informal recep-
tion and at 2:30 o'clock an auta tour
of the city will start. The entertain-
ment is In charge of the Pennsylvania
Club of Portland and tho Chamber of
Commerce.

Dinner at the Hotel Benson Et ' 7
o'clock promises tu be a notable affair.
Wallace McCaroant will be toastmaster
ancf the visitors will be welcomed by
Governor Withycombi. Addresses will
also be made by Ernest L, Tustin,
chairman of the Pennsylvania Exposi-
tion Commissions and Thomas S. Crago,
representative-at-larg- e from Pennsyl-
vania. During the evening the visi-
tors will be entertained with the es

colored pictures, Including
the new series recently completed of

Mopiinig

IKK

Grand Military Exhibition Troop Infantry

Car,

Championships

Two Ferries

GOVERNOR'S

Colombia

bill

Across

Crater Lake and. the Columbia High-
way.

MRS. C. WILLIAMSON DEAD

Native of Indiana Is Survived by

Iiusband and Children Here.

Mrs. Cora Williamson, who died at
her hUme in Montavilla August IS, was
a native of Indiana. She was 44 years
old and had lived in Oregon nine years.
Prior to taking up her residence in
Oregon she lived in Arkansas. For &

time after coming to Oregon she lived
at Rainier, Or., and Kalama. Wash.,
before taking up a residence in Port-
land.

Mrs. Williamson was a member of
the Baptist Church. She had been ill
far more than a year. Besides her hus-
band, six children survive. They are
Herbert, Vincie and James "Williamson.
Mrs. James Sowards, Earl and. Marie
Williamson.

OREGON SOUVENIR SHIPPED

Chicago Teacher AVill tTse Portland
Lumber for Classroom Work.

' Miss Ruth K. Wilson, a teacher from
Chicago, was the guest of Mrs. Desa
W. Holbrook recently. While In the
city Miss Wilson and her hostess". were
escorted through one of the Portland
sawmills and had the opportunity of
observing a log scaling 10,500 feet enter
one end of the mill and following It
through to the other end. where it
came out finished for building purposes
and ready for shipment.

A piece wm finished and sent to the
Chicago Teacher, who will use It as
an object lesson in some of her class
work. -

ROAD WARRANT CASH READY

Bank. Will Honor Paper Despite
l.ack of County Funds,

County road warrants will be cashed
at face value by the First National
Bank in spite of the fact that the road
fund is exhausted, it'was announced by
the Board of County Commissioners

i

yesterday. It will not be necessary,
therefore, for workmen to discount
their warrants. - -

Chairman Llghtner. of the Board,
made these arrangements with the
bank. The county pays 6 per cent in-

terest on the unpaid warrants. Ac-
cording to a report of County Auditor
Martin, there was 32.6!) in the road,
fund at the end of August, and on the
first of September $13,741.02 in war-
rants had been issued aaginst it. ,

little Girl Is Kecovcrins- -

old daughter of District Judge R. I
ana .Mrs. aicurosKey, or uoiiax, asa.,
who underwent a erious operation,
performed at the Portland Surgical
Homita! it reported to be recovering
rapidly and renting well. Both Judge
and Mrs. McCroekey are in the city ana
will remain for several weeks, until
their daughter is able to return to
Colfajc.

HAIR IS GRAY;

YOU LOOK OLD

Look Young by Darkening Gray,
Hair With Q-B- No Dye.

Harmless.

'if your hair is gray, faded, wispy,
thin, prematurely gray, or etreakedt
with gray, you will look 12 or 15 year
younger if you darken your gray hair
by shampooing your hair an scalp a,
few times with Hair Color Re-
storer. It is harmless and not a dye.
but acts on the roots, makes gray hair
healthy, turning all your gray hair te
a beautiful, lustrous, soft, natural dark;
shade, darkening-- ' your Cray hair and
entire head of hair so evenly and)
naturally that no one need ouspeot you
use Besides, Q.Han stops
dandruff, itching scalo and falltn
hair, promotes its growth. Guarantee4
to give satisfaction or money refunded
Only 50c for a big" bottle at Hunt- -

ley'a Drug Store, Fourth and Washing-
ton streets. Portland. Or.
folks supplied by mail. '


